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Trajectories of Electrical Engineering and Computer
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Abstract—Electrical engineering (EE) is one of the largest engi-
neering disciplines. Computer engineering (CpE) has a similar cur-
riculum, but different demographics and student outcomes. Using
a dataset from universities in the U.S. that includes over 70 000
students who majored in engineering, this paper describes the out-
comes for students matriculating in and migrating into EE and
CpE so as to inform the decision making of faculty, department
heads, and deans. Although men consistently outnumber women
in EE and CpE, the rates of matriculation and six-year graduation
vary by race and gender. EE is the most popular choice for Asian
and Black students (males and females) at matriculation, but while
Asians graduate at high rates, Blacks (particularly males) are not
retained. Retention is higher in EE than in CpE despite the simi-
larity of the curricula. Graduation rates are lower than expected
for women of all races in CpE and for Hispanic women in EE. By
the third semester, some students of all races and genders have left
their matriculation major, but others have migrated in from other
majors, compensating for some of this loss. CpE students are more
likely than EE students to switch to another major. Trajectories of
EE and CpE students are racialized and distinct. CpE loses more
students and attracts fewer students than EE. These findings il-
lustrate the importance of disaggregating by engineering major
as well as race and gender to improve recruitment and retention
overall.

Index Terms—Computer engineering education, electrical engi-
neering education, gender, race, retention.

I. INTRODUCTION

Understanding pathways in electrical and computer engi-
neering education is vital to the profession. There have been
numerous calls to diversify the engineering profession [1], [2].
Electrical Engineering (EE) is one of the oldest engineering
disciplines, dating back to the 1880s [3], and also one of the
largest. When Computer Engineering (CpE), which was first
separately accredited in 1971 [4], is included in the discussion,
together these comprised the largest disciplinary concentration
of B.S. degrees awarded in engineering in 1998 [5]. Although
there is institutional variability, and mechanical engineering
graduates outnumbered those from electrical and computer
engineering by 2009 [5], the analysis of the student population
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within EE and CpE provides insights into a significant segment
of the undergraduate engineering population.

A. Curricula in EE and CpE

Of all of the engineering disciplines, it may be argued that EE
and CpE are the most similar. In many universities, the majors
are combined into a joint Electrical and Computer Engineering
(ECE) department. Computer engineering emerged from within
electrical engineering with the first computer engineering pro-
gram accredited by ABET in 1971. By 2004, there were 170
ABET-accredited computer engineering programs. In the 2010
ABET criteria, the only difference between EE and CpE pro-
grams is the alternate wording in the following requirement [6].

Programs containing the modifier “electrical” in the
title must also demonstrate that graduates have a knowl-
edge of advanced mathematics, typically including differ-
ential equations, linear algebra, complex variables, and dis-
crete mathematics.

Programs containing the modifier “computer” in the
title must also demonstrate that graduates have a knowl-
edge of discrete mathematics.

A joint task force of the IEEE Computer Society and the As-
sociation for Computing Machinery (ACM) described a model
curriculum for computer engineering [7] and published a report
on Computing Curricula for Computer Engineering (CCCE)
in 2004, where Computer Engineering is defined as the
following[8].

Computer engineering embodies the science and tech-
nology of design, construction, implementation, and main-
tenance of software and hardware components of modern
computing systems and computer-controlled equipment.
Computer engineering has traditionally been viewed as a
combination of both computer science (CS) and electrical
engineering (EE).

The report provides background on the evolution of the field,
provides an overview of the computer engineering body of
knowledge, and includes sample curricula. Although curricula
vary depending on the origin of the program, i.e., from CS or
EE, there is considerable overlap with EE topics in all cases.
The greatest overlap occurs in ECE programs. Of the 18 topics
listed as discipline areas containing core material, more than
half are typically found in EE programs, including areas such
as circuits and signals, electronics, and digital logic. Other
areas are typically found in CS programs such as algorithms,
database systems, and operating systems. Thus, students in
both EE and CpE majors take many of the same courses, and it
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might be expected that students would exhibit similar behavior
in terms of matriculation, persistence, and graduation.

B. Results of Prior Studies of Electrical and Computer
Engineering Pathways

There has been significant research on women in com-
puter-related fields, including computer science and computer
engineering; this work includes a review of the journal ar-
ticles on the topic [9] and the landmark book by Margolis
and Fisher [10]. This work (nicely summarized in Why so
Few? [11]) demonstrates that to attract and retain women, it
is important to present alternative ways of being involved in
such fields beyond that of emulating the stereotypical male
“computer nerd.” Despite having high enrollments of students,
EE has one of the lowest percentages of women students
around the world, including in the U.S. [5], Canada [12], and
Israel [13]. Many studies of undergraduate student persistence
aggregate all engineering disciplines [14]–[18]. This may often
be a practical limitation imposed by the available data that
results in small datasets when disaggregated by engineering
discipline. For example, York Young and Redlinger [19]
analyzed the student flow for 23 EE matriculants at one in-
stitution over six years. They found that 14 (61%) of the EE
matriculants graduated in six years. Six of these were in EE,
three in computer science, and one each in five other majors.
Humphreys and Freeland [20] found that 68% of 422 EECS
matriculants at one institution were still in the major after
four years. They note that women were a small fraction of the
cohort, persisted in engineering at lower rates than men, and
switched out of the major at higher rates than males. While
studies of CS programs might provide insight regarding CpE
pathways, using CS as an analog is challenging because CS
programs typically have a higher fraction of female students
and because the administrative unit in which CS is located
varies among institutions. Camp showed that the institutional
setting for a CS department influences its gender breakdown:
CS departments in engineering colleges, on average, graduate
fewer women than CS departments located in non-engineering
colleges [21]. CpE programs would be expected to be similar
to those CS programs located within engineering colleges.
In the aggregate, there is no gender gap in engineering per-

sistence. A variety of studies have reported that women ma-
triculating in engineering majors persist at the same rates as
men [15], [16], [22]–[26]. In a largemulti-institution whole pop-
ulation study, no gender gap in persistence or graduation was
found when the data were aggregated by discipline and race/eth-
nicity [27]. Thus, if the study reported in this paper replicates the
findings of Humphreys and Freeland that women matriculating
in EE or CpE are less likely than men to persist in their original
major and in engineering, it would be evidence of a gender effect
that is not seen in engineering as a whole. The extensive dataset
studied in this paper allows for disaggregation not only by engi-
neering discipline, but also by race and gender. This permits an
investigation of EE and CpE students at an unprecedented scale
and level of detail.
Disaggregating longitudinal data by discipline, gender, and

race/ethnicity sets this paper apart. This paper examines how
the matriculation and six-year graduation patterns of EE and
CpE matriculants vary by both race and gender. In analyses of
engineering persistence, it is important to adopt a critical race

theory framework [28] and consider the intersectionality of
race and gender. Intersectionality refers to how gender operates
together with race, not independently, to produce multiple,
overlapping forms of discrimination and social inequality [29].
Failing to disaggregate data on women by race produces
results that are overgeneralized, rendering minority women
“invisible.” Women in engineering do not necessarily share
common experiences of marginality. For example, women of
color may experience both sexism and racism, compounding
their experiences of exclusion [30]. In spite of the importance
of acknowledging the intersectionality of race and gender,
and even though non-Whites comprise 35% of engineering
degrees awarded [31], the large volume of literature on the
experiences of people of color within science and engineering
generally achieves sufficient population size either by using
cross-sectional data [32], aggregating multiple disciplines to-
gether as science, technology, engineering, and math (STEM),
or even aggregating all disciplines in higher education [33],
neglecting gender, and/or aggregating Blacks, Hispanics, and
Native Americans as “underrepresented minorities” [34]. Each
of these studies provided valuable data about race/ethnicity in
engineering or higher education in general. Yet, understand-
ably, each study was limited in scope because of the difficulty
involved in examining all relevant variables: race, gender, co-
hort, major, matriculation status, and persistence to graduation.
The majority of undergraduate engineering degrees in the

U.S. are awarded to students who identify themselves as
“White.” In 2004–2005, the year of the last graduation co-
hort in this study, Whites received 60% of the engineering
Bachelor’s degrees. Asians received about 13% of engineering
Bachelor’s degrees. Hispanics received about 7% of these
degrees. Blacks received 5% of all engineering degrees, while
Native Americans accounted for less than 1%. The remaining
degrees were awarded to foreign students (7%) or students
identified as “Other Ethnic” (7%) [31]. Except for Asians, each
group received about the same proportion of non-engineering
STEM degrees. A more detailed discussion of prior research
on race in STEM disciplines is found elsewhere [27].
The goal of this paper is to present a detailed description of

students who major in EE and CpE based on a large amount of
data. Descriptions of matriculants and their trajectories as well
as the larger picture of all students in the major at several points
in time are intended to speak to faculty, department heads, and
deans. Section II describes the dataset and the specific popula-
tion studied in this paper.

II. METHODS

A. MIDFIELD Database and Its Demographic Characteristics

This paper uses the Multiple-Institution Database
for Investigating Engineering Longitudinal Develop-
ment (MIDFIELD) [18], [35], a dataset with more than
79 000 students matriculating in engineering at nine South-
eastern institutions that awarded 1/12 of all U.S. engineering
Bachelor’s degrees from 1987 to 2004. The MIDFIELD
database includes six of the 50 largest U.S. engineering in-
stitutions by engineering enrollment (institutions in which
over 20% of students major in engineering versus the 9%
national average) [36] and four of the top five producers of
Black engineering graduates, including two that are historically
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Black colleges and universities (HBCUs) and two predomi-
nantly White institutions. By design, engineering students are
overrepresented in MIDFIELD, which enables the analyses
of subpopulations proposed in this research (by discipline,
ethnicity, etc.). Students self-report gender and race, choosing
among Asian, Black, Hispanic, and White (as well as Native
American, Non-Resident Alien, and Other, none of which are
included in this study). Compared to a national sample from
2005–2009 [37], the MIDFIELD engineering population has
about twice the national average of Black students (11% versus
5%) and more White students (66% versus 54%). The per-
centage of Asian students is comparable (9% versus 10%), and
there are fewer Hispanics students (6% versus 10%). The higher
percentage of Black students results from the inclusion of two
HBCUs and the demographics of the Southeastern U.S. Results
from the study of the MIDFIELD database are expected to
generalize to the same type of institutions, large public univer-
sities with above average enrollment of engineering students,
and therefore are relevant to institutions producing most engi-
neering graduates nationally [37]. Not all institutions can be
used in all parts of the present study, however. As a result, some
additional limitations to generalizability will be discussed in
Section II-B. Since this dataset includes whole population data,
statistical inference is unnecessary—all reported differences
are accurate for the institutions and subpopulations studied.

B. Population Studied in This Work

This paper focuses on first-time-in-college (FTIC) U.S. cit-
izens/permanent residents who matriculate directly into EE or
CpE and those who migrate into these majors. Transfer students
are excluded, so results here do not represent a complete picture
of all students in the classroom. For Asians, Blacks, andWhites,
transfer students are about 10% of the population, so their omis-
sion does not significantly affect these findings. The number of
Hispanic students transferring to EE (147), however, is approx-
imately 50% of the number of Hispanic EE matriculants (281).
Given that Hispanics are the smallest population in this study,
including transfer students is an important future consideration.
Since students do not have the option of matriculating

directly into a discipline, but enter a common first-year engi-
neering (FYE) program at two partner institutions, students at
these institutions are not considered in the present study. This
population is excluded because it is not possible to include
those students at matriculation (because they cannot choose EE
or CpE at that time), and adding those students later creates a
large influx of students at Semester 3 who were not accounted
for in Semester 1. Students had the option of matriculating
in EE at all non-FYE partner institutions during all the years
studied. Most partner institutions currently offer the option of
matriculating in CpE, but for the time period studied, students
could only matriculate in CpE at three institutions, limiting
the population in that discipline. Furthermore, neither HBCU
offered computer engineering during the period of the study,
which significantly reduces the total number of Black students
in the population, and thus the fraction of the CpE population
comprised of Black students.
In this paper, all students considered matriculated from

1988–1998. Graduation is defined as having graduated by
the sixth year from matriculation, following a standard
of reporting by the Integrated Postsecondary Education

Data System (IPEDS) [38]. The population at matriculation
(Semester 1) is a useful referent and is needed for defining
the persistence of the matriculating cohort. The enrollment at
Semester 3 is included as a milestone after the typically large
amount of attrition that occurs after the first year and also pro-
vides a milestone just as students typically launch into the heart
of the disciplinary curriculum. Semester 3 also marks the largest
influx from other majors, including students who matriculate as
Engineering Undesignated [39]. The population at Semester 8
marks the point at which 90% of all students graduate and has
been used as a measure of success by Seymour and Hewitt [16]
and others. Finally, graduation, as defined previously, is labeled
Semester 12. It is important to include the Semester 12 outcome
in addition to the Semester 8 outcome because differences in the
graduation rate beyond Semester 8 have been observed when
the data are disaggregated by race/ethnicity and gender [40].

III. RESULTS

A. Matriculants in EE and CpE

1) Who Are EE and CpE Matriculants?: As shown in earlier
work, women and men prefer different engineering disciplines
at matriculation and graduation [41], [42]. Although the top two
choices of men at matriculation and graduation are mechanical
engineering (ME) and EE, the order varies by race. At matricu-
lation and graduation, Asians and Blacks prefer EE toME,while
Hispanics and Whites prefer ME to EE.
Focusing now on EE and CpE matriculants, Table I shows

the number of engineering matriculants in this dataset and the
number and percentage choosing EE and CpE disaggregated
by race and gender. Data are listed in order of decreasing per-
centage of engineering matriculants choosing EE. Thus, Black
males are in the top row because a higher percentage of them
choose EE than any other race/gender group, while White fe-
males are in the bottom row because only 8% of them choose
EE, the lowest of any race/gender group.
Black students, both men and women, are attracted to EE

and CpE. Men of each racial group are more likely than women
to matriculate in EE. In CpE, this is true for Asians, Hispanics,
and Whites. However, Black women and men choose CpE at
the same rate of 12%. Overall, 12% of women and 19% of
men choose EE at matriculation. In this dataset, fewer students
choose CpE as a major, and even fewer women: 6% of all
women and 9% of all men who matriculate in engineering
choose CpE. More notable in these results is that Black stu-
dents are drawn to both EE and CpE at matriculation. This
is consistent across all institutions in this study. At schools
with CpE programs, the presence of CpE tends to reduce the
percentages of engineering students matriculating in EE, which
is not surprising. Yet even at schools with CpE programs,
Black students still choose EE at surprisingly high rates. This
is also found in national data where Black students enroll in
EE programs at twice the expected percentage, and in CpE
programs at 1.5 times their representation in engineering as a
whole [37]. Of all racial groups in this study, Black students
choose EE at matriculation at the highest percentages of all
subpopulations. Of Black men who matriculate in engineering,
30% choose EE, the highest of any group. The second highest
percentage is 24% for Asian males. EE attracts 21% of Black
women in engineering, the highest of any group of women,
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TABLE I
NUMBERS OF STUDENTS MATRICULATING IN ENGINEERING AND PERCENTAGE CHOOSING EE AND CPE BY RACE AND SEX.

DATA ORDERED BY PERCENTAGE CHOOSING EE

with the second highest percentage being 14% of Asian women.
Notably, only 8% of White women matriculate in EE, resulting
in a smaller number of White women than Black women
despite the greater presence of White women in engineering in
this dataset. Although the percentages are lower for CpE than
EE, CpE still attracts 12% of the Black women and men despite
the fact that neither HBCU had a CpE program in this time
frame. This is the highest percentage for any group of women
matriculants and second only to Asian men at 15%. A higher
percentage of Black students choose EE and CpE than White
students.
2) Destinations of EE and CpE Matriculants: What hap-

pens to the students who matriculate in EE and CpE? The six-
year destinations of students matriculating in EE and CpE are
shown in Fig. 1, disaggregated by race, gender, and matricu-
lating major. Fig. 1 uses the graphical device of small multiples
for each race/ethnicity to facilitate comparisons [43]. Panels (or
small multiples) in columns have the same matriculating major;
panels in rows have the same race/ethnicity. Gender is indicated
on the axes. Data are shown as percentages of the numbers of
matriculants in each race/gender/major category. Three desti-
nations are shown as filled circles: graduating in the matricu-
lating major, graduating in another major, and not graduating.
To illustrate, consider the upper left panel for Asian EE matric-
ulants. In this graph, the point labeled “EE” represents the re-
sult that for Asian students matriculating in EE, the percentage
of women who graduate in EE by the sixth year is 57%, and
the percentage of men is 52%. That this point is to the right
of the 45 line indicates that women “outperform” men in this
category. The point labeled “other,” lying on the 45 line, in-
dicates that roughly equal percentages (about 22%) of women
and men graduate in majors other than EE. The sum of these
two categories, “EE” and “other,” is the total percentage of ma-
triculants graduating from college by the sixth year, indicated
by the point labeled “grad” (open square). The third destina-
tion, labeled “drop,” indicates the percentage of matriculants not
graduating in six years. The sum of the “drop” and “grad” per-
centages is 100%.
CpE students are not likely to graduate in CpE. For all stu-

dents combined, 35.5% of EE matriculants and 37.1% of CpE
matriculants fail to graduate in any major in six years. There is
considerable variation in the percentage of matriculants in these

destinations by race and gender, however. For EE matriculants,
the most likely destination for most groups is to graduate in
EE. This is expected and is consistent with previous results for
all engineering disciplines aggregated [27]. For matriculants of
all race–gender combinations, however, the graduation rate in
the major is much lower for CpE than for EE. On average, for
students matriculating in any engineering major in this dataset,
40% graduate in that specific engineering discipline, that is,
EE matriculants graduating in EE or CpE matriculants gradu-
ating in CpE. Matriculants in EE are much more successful at
graduating than those in CpE. EE has a much larger fraction
of students who graduate within the major than CpE. In EE,
Asian men and women and Black women are above the 40%
average. White men and women and Hispanic men are at the
average, with Black men slightly below and Hispanic women
10% below. In contrast, in CpE, only Asian men are above the
average. All other groups are graduating at rates significantly
below the average.
Black students in EE and CpE have a low graduation rate.

The promising news that Black students are attracted to EE and
CpE at matriculation is tempered by the fact that the Black men
and women who matriculate to EE and CpE do not have a high
graduation rate. The most likely destination for EE matriculants
who are Black men (48%) is to fail to graduate in six years.
The situation in CpE is even worse: 55% of Black male CpE
matriculants do not graduate from college in six years. In fact,
the most likely destination for all races in CpE except Asians is
to fail to graduate within six years. The graduation rate of Black
EE students in EE is close to the average for the graduation rate
in a specific major and is only significantly bettered by Asians,
yet the graduation rates of Black CpE students graduating in
CpE are horribly low: 13.7% for women and 20.2% for men.
These are less than half of the graduation rates for Asians in
CpE. Black women usually have higher graduation rates than
Black men, but this is not the case for CpE.
Women of all races in CpE and Hispanic women in EE have a

lower graduation rate than expected. Previous work has shown
that for all engineering disciplines combined, women of all races
graduate at comparable or higher rates to men [40]. In EE, this
is true except for Hispanic women. The most likely destina-
tion for EE matriculants who are Hispanic women (36%) is to
fail to graduate in six years. Strikingly, in CpE, women grad-
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Fig. 1. Semester-12 (six-year) destinations of EEmatriculants and CpE matriculants disaggregated by race and gender as a percentage of the number matriculating
in the major.

uate at lower rates than men for all races. Asian women are the
closest to Asian men with a 6% gap, while Hispanic women are
24.5% below their male counterparts. While women graduate
at slightly higher rates in EE, the behavior follows similar pat-
terns, but the graduation rate in CpE appears muchmore gender-
differentiated in favor of men. The gender gap in persistence
of women of all races exacerbates the already male-dominated
matriculation pattern, so that men of each race significantly out-
number women at graduation in EE and CpE [41], [42]. His-
panic women are not drawn to EE or CpE (only White women
have smaller percentages among matriculants), and they clearly
have the lowest graduation rates in both majors: 30% for EE
and 5.6% for CpE. All women have trouble in CpE, but His-
panic women seem to have unique struggles in EE. The small
population of Hispanic women in this dataset might temper this
finding.
Asian and White students generally do well in EE and CpE,

but Asians are much more attracted to these majors. Asian
students are attracted to EE and CpE at rates exceeded only
by Black students. Asian students have the highest graduation
rates in both EE and CpE, with Asian women having the
highest for EE, and Asian men for CpE. These results are
consistent with studies that show that Asian students matricu-
late and persist in engineering at the highest rates of all racial
groups [20], [44]–[46]. White students, male and female, are

the least attracted to both EE and CpE of all races; the smallest
percentage of White students choose EE and CpE as majors at
matriculation. The graduation rate of White students in EE and
CpE is typical of other majors. Graduation rates for Whites in
CpE are second, behind Asians, for women, and third, behind
Asians and Hispanics, for men.
CpE students are muchmore likely than EE students to switch

to another engineering major. For EE matriculants who switch
majors, computer engineering is the most popular destination
within engineering for Asian,White, andHispanicmales. Indus-
trial engineering (IE) is the most popular switching destination
for Asian, Black, and White females and Black males. The few
Hispanic women were split among several fields. By six years
from matriculation, a much higher proportion of CpE than EE
matriculants have switched to another engineering field, ranging
from 8.9% for Black males to 27.8% for Hispanic females. In
fact, Black and Hispanic women who matriculate in CpE are
more likely to graduate in another engineering discipline than
in CpE. White women who matriculate in CpE are more likely
to graduate in a non-engineering major than in CpE. Only Asian
men and women have CpE as the most likely destination after
matriculating there.Women of each ethnic group are muchmore
likely than men (from 6% for Asians and Whites to 17% for
Hispanics) to switch from CpE to another engineering major.
For those who switch, electrical engineering is the most popular
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destination within engineering for Asian, White, and Hispanic
males and Asian females. IE is the most popular second choice
for White, Black, and Hispanic females and Black males.
For all matriculants, CpE matriculants are also more likely to

switch to a non-engineering major than EE matriculants. Ex-
cept for Hispanic females, EE matriculants are about evenly
split between other engineering and non-engineering majors.
For CpE matriculants, Asian and Black females are more likely
to graduate in another engineering field, while Black and His-
panic males and White males and females are more likely to
graduate in non-engineeringmajors. Hispanic women andAsian
males are equally likely to switch to other engineering or non-
engineering majors.

B. Trajectory of EE Student Enrollment

Earlier work using this database has shown that approxi-
mately 7% of students who persist to the eighth semester in
engineering matriculate in majors outside engineering [18].
Students migrating within engineering contribute to the total
number of graduates as well. Of EE graduates, 64% were EE
matriculants, 18% come from Engineering Undesignated, 5%
from CpE, 4% from ME, 2% from Other Science, Technology,
and Math (STM), and 2% from CS. Engineering Undesignated
is the designation of a nonspecific engineering major at schools
where students normally matriculate directly to a specific
engineering discipline.
To further examine the trajectories of EE student enrollment,

Fig. 2 is a collection of time-series plots showing the number
of students enrolled in EE at semesters 1, 3, 8, and 12, dis-
aggregated by race, gender, and category of matriculant. The
panels on the left show EE matriculants only; the panels on the
right show the numbers of students in EE for all FTIC matric-
ulants. The vertical scale (numbers of students) is logarithmic,
for ease of comparison between populations that differ by or-
ders of magnitude. The horizontal scale (semesters) is linear.
To illustrate, consider the leftmost column, “Women in EE (EE
matriculants only).” The lines labeled “ ” and “ ” indicate
that in this category, Black women outnumber White women
every semester, starting at semester 1 with approximately 700
Black and 500 White women and ending at semester 12 with
approximately 300 Black and 200 White women. The steeper
the slope of the enrollment profile, the steeper the loss of stu-
dents from EE. Thus, the shallower slopes of the curves in the
rightmost column (FTIC matriculants), which includes students
matriculating in other majors, shows that students of each pop-
ulation are entering EE, compensating for some of the matric-
ulants who are leaving. The steeper negative slopes for White
women between semesters 1, 3, and 8 indicate a faster attrition
for White women over this time period.
Earlier findings regarding matriculation patterns are visible

here as well. The impact of many Black women choosing EE
and few White women choosing EE discussed earlier is clearly
visible. This results in comparable numbers of White and Black
women EE students. That means that in the total enrollment, it
is about as likely to find a Black woman as a White woman in
EE. This is true even though in the overall engineering popula-
tion of the dataset, Black women comprise only about half the
number of White women. This relationship persists until gradu-
ation. Black men and women outnumber Asian men and women
in EE.

The trajectory of EE student enrollment is racialized. Note
that White matriculants leave earlier than Black matriculants;
the persistence at Semester 3 is higher for Black matriculants
(79% for men and women) than White matriculants (67% for
women and 71% for men). Large losses, represented by steep
slopes in the curves, are seen between Semesters 3 and 8 for all
groups. However, the huge loss continues between Semesters 8
and 12 for Black and Hispanic students. This is consistent with
earlier work [40]. Asian women have the flattest trajectory for
matriculants and all majors, especially between Semesters 8
and 12.

C. Trajectory of CpE Student Enrollment

Of CpE graduates, only about half matriculated in CpE, 16%
come from Engineering Undesignated, 13% from EE, 7% from
CS, 5% from ME, 3% from Other STM, and 2% from chemical
engineering. To analyze CpE student enrollment trajectories,
Fig. 3 is a collection of time-series plots showing the number of
students enrolled in CpE at semesters 1, 3, 8, and 12, disaggre-
gated by race, gender, and category of matriculant. This figure
is identical in design to Fig. 2 and is drawn to the same scale.
Some points in close proximity are jittered for clarity. Num-
bers of students less than four (Hispanic women) are not shown
to protect institutional anonymity. Comparing the left and right
panels of Fig. 3 reveals that students of each population are en-
tering the major and compensate for some of the matriculants
who are leaving.
CpE loses more students and attracts fewer students than EE.

Compared to Fig. 2 for EE matriculants, Fig. 3 shows that the
enrollment trajectory for CpE matriculants is quite different.
The steeper slopes indicate lower persistence in CpE. Although
Black women outnumber White women at matriculation,
numbers of Black women have dropped below those of White
women by Semester 3 and keep dropping. CpE enrollment
is dominated by White and Asian males. After matriculation,
Blacks are not represented in CpE as well as they are in EE.
Asians and Hispanics enrollment increases from Semester 1 to
3 by attracting students from other majors, but this growth is
not sustained until graduation. Losses for Black and Hispanic
students are dramatically larger than for White and Asian
students. Asian student enrollment in CpE does not level off as
it did in EE. Maybe Asian students left EE at an earlier stage,
so those there after Semester 3 tended to persist.

IV. DISCUSSION

Enrollment trajectories of engineering disciplines differen-
tiate early and continue to diverge. Despite the similarity of
the EE and CpE curricula, student outcomes are quite different.
When do students start to receive messages about the culture of
a specific engineering discipline? Is it when they take the first
course in a discipline? Maybe earlier? In general, students indi-
cated as majoring in EE at Semester 3 have completed at least
one course identified with an EE designation. Most schools have
the first EE course scheduled in Semester 3 of the curriculum or
earlier. Since a student listed as majoring in EE at Semester 3
was majoring in EE at the end of the semester, they should have
completed (or at least started) the course if following specified
curriculum. The curricular timeline for CpE is similar. Central
to increasing overall graduation rates, EE and CpE need to re-
tain matriculants to Semester 3. Since Black students in EE and
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Fig. 2. Number of EE students at semesters 1, 3, 8, and 12 disaggregated by
race and gender. (Left) EE matriculants only. (Right) All FTIC matriculants.

CpE are disproportionately lost between Semesters 8 and 12,
the causes of that late attrition should be explored. EE is rel-
atively successful at attracting students including women and
minorities, especially Blacks. This might be because there are
so many electrical engineers, so the chances of students having
heard of EE or seen an EE role model are greater than for other
engineering disciplines. Qualitative research examining differ-
entiation by engineering major, race, and gender is necessary.
Factors Affecting Gendered Matriculation in EE and CpE:

Researchers have begun to explore the reasons why women
prefer some engineering disciplines over others. Early social-
ization, influence of parents and teachers, academic preparation
and success, work experience, and networks have been cited
as important factors [10], [47]. Some research suggests that
women prefer majors with a clear benefit to society, thus re-
searchers advocate providing meaningful contexts for problem
solving and applications to help attract women [48]. However,
Hartman et al. [49] surveyed 83 first-year female engineering
students in mechanical and electrical engineering and compared
them to those in chemical and civil/environmental engineering.
They found that background differences, differences in general
academic and math/science self-confidence, attributions of
success, and expectations about the engineering degree did
not account for the differences in proportions of women in
the different engineering majors. No statistically significant

Fig. 3. Number of CpE students at semesters 1, 3, 8, and 12 disaggregated by
race and gender. (Left) CpE matriculants only. (Right) All FTIC matriculants.

differences were found between women and men in all majors
regarding their expectation that their engineering degree would
help them make an important contribution to society. The
researchers did find differences in the reported engineering
self-confidence of women entering the different majors. “Work
needs to be done on raising the self-confidence of other qualified
women, so that they too will consider the most nontraditional
engineering disciplines.” They also call for more research on
the persistence of women in these majors. The work presented
in this paper addresses this quantitatively. Further qualitative
analysis is necessary to understand the reasons why students
matriculate and graduate in EE.
Interesting recommendations for promoting EE for women

have been suggested by Hazzan et al. [13]. They developed
a one-day introduction to EE for female high school students
and showed a resulting dramatic change in the students’ per-
ception of the field and willingness to study it. They argue that
it is important to show prospective students a realistic image
of EE including its multidisciplinary nature and its connection
to many aspects of society rather than dwelling on EE as an
“exceedingly difficult” topic. Such workshops indicate the im-
portance of diversifying images of engineering presented to po-
tential students. For minority students and women students, ex-
posure to similar role models and cultivating potential men-
torships are also important. Group such as the IEEE Women
in Engineering (WIE) affinity group can play a critical role in
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such efforts. Many universities successfully host summer work-
shops designed to attract and immerse potential students into the
field of undergraduate engineering, but the tone and messages
of these events may be central to the outcomes. Others have
studied how to change perceptions to attract more women to
computer engineering, where they are particularly absent. These
approaches have included correcting the misconceptions of high
school teachers [50], changes in pedagogy [51], and creating a
single-sex learning environment [51].

V. CONCLUSION

Based on the findings presented in this paper, the outcomes
for students matriculating in EE and CpE are gendered and
racialized. This paper both motivates and informs further study
to understand who EE and CpE students are and to identify
potential recruiting opportunities to draw more students into
the field. It underscores the critical need for intersectional
approaches, which disaggregate by both race and gender. Fur-
ther research, particularly of a qualitative nature, is needed to
understand the reasons behind these enrollment and graduation
patterns. This paper raises questions for discussion among
the EE and CpE education community, where obtaining the
input of all sectors of the community is vital to addressing
the issues and enhancing the profession. Noting that Black
men and women are more attracted to EE and CpE than other
disciplines, improving the graduation rate of those students
could improve not only the diversity of those disciplines, but
the diversity of engineering as a whole. The early divergence
of EE and CpE trajectories and the low persistence of CpE
students suggests that even CpE students who have taken the
same classes as EE students are more likely to change majors.
If the divergence is not the result of curricular differences, it is
important to understand the formation of early perceptions that
could lead to these differences. While popular understandings
(and misconceptions) of the disciplines can affect matriculation
patterns, the higher attrition from CpE must be investigated
among students who have already chosen CpE at matriculation.
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